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In thimtrticlo I want to conllnc, my
self to a Htali'iiioiit of fuels wlilfh huvo
fullcn (juitt) within my knowlmltfo In

this city. There in a ureal ileal lifinj
sniil just now ultout the unpiitriotk
work of HiiniiinlHin In tlio douTtni('nls
of tin.' jfoneral government. A pitmphl
ban recently been issued from UoHton

with tho title, "Facts Wiishlnj,'
ton bv One Who Knows." I stimd res

ponsible for that statement of facta ex

copt a couple of minor 1 mice unifies,
which somehow crept into it. What I

nay herein must carry with it whateve

weight attaches to my testimony boar

imj upon facts coming under my per
sonal knowledge.

Tho custom of nuns going, at regular
Intervals through the dt partments and

coaxing money from tho clerks is an
Infamous oolitical iniquity. In tho

pension bureau this Bemi-monthl- y visl
tatloti Is an urrant outrage. Tho com

missioner, (Irst ivssistiintand tho chair
man of tlio house committee on pensions
are Koman Catholics, and tlio whole

management of tho bureau is under
direction of those three. Tho Uomiiri

church worked to accomplish this.
Such abominations are not accidental
A friend of mlno, a little whilo ago
stood quietly by and witnessed tho
Bcmi-monthl- y pay of tho clerks. The
procession of clerks after receiving
their nuv. bad to pass between two

nuns, each holding a box, and nearly
all paid tho price necessary to keep
them In ollico, It took two hours and a
half of tho morn than two thousand
clerks to pass these agents of tho prient-lioo- d

and pay over their money, arid
this in a great government building!
Aro wo free, or aro wo tho slaves of a
lustful medieval ecclesiastical institu
tion? Upon demand, which were made,
ono of tho cabinet has stopped this col

loctlon of a tax levied on government
clerks by tho Jloman church. Itmado
him qui to mad, and said all sorts of

ukIv thlfiL's, but ho know tho evil ho
bad countenanced was an outrage and
ho Issued tho order. TblH demand
should" bo made upon every department

In a certain room' In the printing
ollloo are eleven clerks utono table, and

eight of them are Catholics. In this
bureau, tickets far Catholic fairs aro
Hold from onco to twice a week, during
government hour. The Konian Catho
lics are compelled to buy and they say
they would loco their place If they did
not. In a room In ono af the depart
ments, six clerks were reduced In ono

day. Striirigo to relate they were all
six members of tho same 1 'rol.ostn.rit

church. Hlx others were promoted to
take their places and live of them wero
Homim Catholics, One day last fall,
twenty-on- e promotion were made In

tho burouu of engraving and nineteen
wero Human Catholics. Such things
do not occur by any rulo or mere ucel-(len- t.

I could continue such citations
over many pages. During tho lust fif-

teen years, over a quarter of a million
dollars bavo been appropriated by con-

gress to one of tho Koman Catholic
In this city, If congress dares

to make tho customary appropriation
this winter the country shall know It.

Is it any marvel that many people
begin to think It a dangerous thing to

put Koman Catholics In responsible
places?

SCOTT l' IlKHHllKV, I'll. I).
WAHIIfNOTON, U. C.

kain am mi: rriH.it mhoois.
Acl Inn of flic An lihislini Which Has Kx

riled the Calluillcs.

LoL'lHVUJ.K, Feb. HO.Archbishop
Kulii has creaied r sensation among
Catholics by a letlor to tho clergy
wherein he expresses tho desire that
Catholics' children who attend public
nchools bo prepared for their llrst com-

munion by their parish priests. For

years, it is assorted, some of tho clergy
have used coercive 'measures to forco

Catholic children out of tho public
nchools into tho parish schools. Tho
most potent means was to refuse to In-

struct tho children for their first com-

munion unless they went to the pa--

nr. Nil? M it ii St.. hiuiMiH Cliy. Mu.

H. K. BUHKET,
FUNERAL IVR ECTOR

EMBALMen.
Olllce removed from Hit North Pith street U)

1618 Chicago Street.
Telephone 00. OMAHA, NED.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to llrexcl St Maul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 Karnam St root.

Tki.ki-iion- r 'Z. OMAHA NEB

THE PRIEST,
THE WOMAN,

TUB
AND CONFESSIONAL.

Ilv IUCV, niAH. flllNlgllV.
This work deals enllrelv with the in

of the I'linfcKslimal box, and should lie read
bv till I'lolestl.tilM lis well lis bv II, ,,., (!.1.- -
ollcs themselves. The errors of the Confess-
ional are (dearly polnli'd out . Price, In cloth.

IS), scut postpaid. Hold by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,

412 KHKKLY nr,()('K, OMAHA, NF-U-.

E. W. TRUMAN,
GATE CITY

STEAM LAUNDRY,
TKI.KI'IIONE IKI4.

207 North 17th St., OMAHA, NEB
Work called for and delivered.

HISSEM & TEETER
Northemt Cor. Kith and Dodge bt.,

roit a f.t. kinds or

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Nuti, OonlootloDi, OlgRM and Tubaoco.

Telephone 17114.

HALD & RICE,

lCOAL
Telephone 1!:W, 516 So- - 16th SI

E. WYMAN
BOOKS, STATIONERY

and PERIODICALS.

310 N. 16th Street, OMAHA

KOUCH & HOUGH,

Carpenter and Builder.
Manufacturer and Hepalrerof

Sash, Storm Doors and Windows
and Furniture.

VI'IHH.HTF.UISU A S fl.VI AIIY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Shop: Ifil7 Davenport Street, OMAHA

C. W. BAKER,
Undertaker rEmbalmer

ll'iirmerly with M. U. Mitul.l
TKI.KI'HONK IJ'.Hi.

013 South !0th 8t., OMAHA.
LADV ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.
TKLKNIONK lull.

Moving and Light Express Work
Trunk and Parcel Delivery.

Household Hoods Clicked. Stored mid Shippedt dllce, :tln North liith Stre-- I. Ilrancli olllce,N. K. t or. anh nnd l.nke Streets. Tele-
phone l.'nJ. I'UIt'Ks KKASONAHI.h.

J. L. Tl'liNKV,tI'latio MovIiik Hpcclulty. Maiuucer

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
ruder and by virtue of unorder of sale on

decree of foreclosure of moi litaite Issued out.
of the district, court of Iniuuliis county,Netiriiskit, and directed tome, 1 will, on tho
Jtitli day of I ebruary, 1V4, nt I o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the north front
door of the county court house. In the cityof Omaha, county, of iinij.-la-s and state of
Nebraska, sell at public auction, to the
blithest bidder fur cash, the propertydescribed In s ild order of sale as follows, to-w-

Lot elitht no In block three Cll In ItrliticV
Clace nilillliiin to the city of Omaha, In tlio
state of Nebraska.

Said sale Is to satisfy the .luiU'iiient of said
court rendered ut lis term. IN',1.1, n

certain net ion in which the Helkiiiiti Snv
Inics liiiuk of l.itconla. New Hampshire. Is
plaintiff, and Win, II. Ilaydcn and ol hers
were defendants. Appearance docket 33.
No. IX

Dili u tin, Nebraska. .Iiinuitry 91, IS'.i.i.
liKKI.MI KIWI I KAN.

Special Master Commissioner,
I. K. Andrews, attorney.

A tiootl Siurireslion.
Feb. 10, lK'.tl, Kdllor A.MKKICAN

DKAK Kilt: I received my cipy of the
Amicuican this morning, hiu hasten to
endorse your'liioveineiit towards estab-

lishing a "Free Speech League Fund."
Hefore contributing, however, I wIhIi

to make this suggestion; that there be

speeilied tin amount for memberi-hlp- .

Headers of the AMKlilCAN alone, num-

bering iim they do 1(1,000 strong, would
create a Bland Ing fund of $1,000 by

apiece, und surely this
small amount, which really would not
be missed by the majority, should be

gladly placed where it might accom-

plish such desirable results. I belong
to the Methodist Episcopal church, and
would as lief liavo the funds of such
an association used to prosecute any
Methodist bishop or minister or lay-
man who would ho far forget himself,
in to, in any wise, endeavor to suppress
that which, to every American citizen,
must always bo of paramount impor
tanco free speech.

It Is truly a sad comment upon a sys-
tem calling Itself Christian, when Its
secret instructions to Its priests are
unlit to be translated Into English and
distributed amongst tho people; or
whoso ordinary teachings must not bo
discussed In public wlthoutcalling forth
Homo's wrath in order to suppress.

Away with such a travesty on truth.
I have always thought that it was dark-
ness ulono that dreadiid light and
shrinks therefom. Protestantism in

vites investigation, courts it; why does
not Koine? Simply becauso it cannot
stand it.

I do not quite like to hear anyone
lecture upon tho lillhlness of Home, for
I somehow think that In handling pitch
some Is liable to soil tho one who han-

dles it. There is enough. God knows.
in all her monstrous claims, in a'l her
black history, (which as infallible she
cannot escape from), In all tho current
history of countries that own, or have
recently owned her supremacy, In all
her distortions of truth, to employ tho
pen and tongue of our men of metal,
without touching on except indeed
sparingly her Infamous Impurity.

I often wonder to myself, and ques
tion why it is, that our Protestant pul
pits so rarely touch upon this question.
If Indeed Komanlsm Is what It Is pie- -

lured to us In Kovelation as tho great
whore, why is she not held up ho that
our people huvo a better knowledge of

her Instead of this, she Is frequently
referred teas a Christian church.

In conclusion and reverting to your
proposed fund, I would suggest that
whilo 2.")C may be tho nominal share, no

person may feel himself or herself lim-

ited to ono share.

With thu cordial hope that our con

troversy with Homo may be nettled
without blood, but with the lirm con-

viction that it will bo settled with blood
If necessary, I beg to subscribe myself,

A Watciikh.

Jr. Order I". A. ,M. or Missouri.
The State Council Jr. O. U. A. M. of

Missouri, held its regular session at
Moberly February l.'f and 14. It was a
most harmonious mooting, and much
business was transuded. Ollleers wero
ducted for the ensuing term as follows:

P. S. C, II. J. Armstrong, St. Louis.
Mo,; S. C, F. C. Ilorden. llolden. Mo.:

V. (' Kcv, H. A. Slaughter, War- -

rensburg, Mo.; S. C. Sec'y, Holla G.
'urroll. Warrenslmrg, Mo.; S. C.

Treas., John C. Lyons, St. Louis; S. C.

Com., J. W. Dal ton, Hannibal. Mo.:
C. Ward., W. G. Mcl.in, St, Louis;

S. C. I. H., S. Kilcy, Krevicr; S. C. O.
S Jus. W. Guthcrie, St. Louis; Ken- -

resentutivo to National Council, Harry
H. Ilinde, Kansas City.

Some changes were made in the Con.
stitiition and s; among them
that the State Council should mod an-

nually instead of seiiii-anuuall- also,
that instead of each the Sultordinato
Councils sending three representata-tlve- s

to the State Council, they shall in

rochial school for two years. Many
parents succumbed to this religious
ostracism and took their children from
tho public schools. If they perflated In

sending their children to tho free in
stitutions of learning they cither did
not have to make their first communion
or they sent them for instruction In an
other parish, where tho priests had no

parochial schools and therefore wero
not opposed to tho public schools.

A. V. A. IN M'hKKSI'ORT.

I'olillnil Method l.lkr Those (if Thai Or
gunlziilioii Adopted on (lie SI reels.

MclvKKSl'ORT, Feb. Hi. S)iccial. -
The city was thrown into great excite
mont tonight by tho distribution on tho
streets of small circulars attacking tho
democratic candidates for tho city
olllees after the plan of warfare adopted
elsewhere by tho A. 1'. A. These
handbills denounce tho democratic
nominees for mayor und councilmen as
"a lot of bigoted Catholics," who are in
favor of tlio suppression of tho public
schools, These rabid "llyers" also
quote tho alleged declarations of lead
Ing Catholics on tho question of abol-

ishing tho free secular schools, tho In

ference being that tho democratic can
didates hold the sumo views,

Tlio democrats aro highly indignant
at such statements made in such a way,
and money will bo spout freely to dis
cover tho author of tho dodger. It is

reported that tho A. 1', A. Is estab
lished on an organized basis hero.

l.oyul Turner.
OTTAWA, III., Feb. 2(1, 181)4. Kdltor

Tiik Amkkican: I am happy to say to

you and the readers of TllE AMKltlCAN

tbut tho great work of reformation is
on. 1 speuK in tones that cannot do

misjudged, l'ooplo that scoffed at tho
Idea of astrugglo to save our American
institutions but three years ago are now

convinced that the cranks and fanatics
wero right and their voto is with us.
For illustration the Gorman Turners
(it society found In all places of any size)
a set of educated men, men where

very one can read and write, met In

district convention und voted for free
schools and pledged their voto to sus
tain them. And at a recent mooting of a
branch of the body In Ottawa ratified
that resolution. Will the Clover club
do that? Will the! Hibernians follow
In tho wake? Not until water runs up

1 by Itsown weight, Why will they
notr I will tell you, As soon lis the
action of tho Turners on that question
got to the ears of a Koman Cathollu
priest in this city, ho gave notice that
none of his church should attend thu
Turners Mask bull. It Is needless to
say, none went to tho ball, O. I. C.

Secret H of (he Convent of the Sncreil
Heart.

Our readers know already what this
book Is, for they huvo rend It in our
columns, They now have an oppor
tunity of possessing It In book form, and
at so low a price they can afford to buy
It to give away where they think it
will do the most good, Those who read
Its awful revelation of crime and per
fidy, and Its arraignment of tho "Holy
Church," will wonder at tho boldness
of tho author who virtually took his
life in his hand when ho consented to
the publication.

It Is beautifully printed and the cover
Illuminated with an exquisite tinted
portra.t of tho Madonna.

It is for sale at this olllce. Those
wishing to get live copies for $1.00 post
paid, cun do so by addressing the
author, Hudson Ttittle, Kerllri Heights,
Ohio.

Fvery A. I". A. should read it, and If
copy could bo placed In tho bunds of

every Catholic, it would work a revo
lution, for the laity of tiiat church

because ignorant, and ure not in-

formed of the plottlngs of its priests.
Price 2."c. Address. American Pub-

lishing Co., 101.) Howard St., Omaha,
Neb., or 807 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

the future s"iul but, one from each
council.

The i.Mitvrs lire men who are
capable and worthy of the positions
given 1 . The session ended on the
night of the fourteenth, and went into
a caucus for the pnrposcof jiillilieation,
which lasted for some two hours, and
wound up with a genera I bund shaking
and congratulating alTair. No meeting
could have been more business like and
harmonious. The ollleers and repre-
sentatives departed for their homos
thoroughly convinced Unit prosperity
awaits the Order during the coming
year. The Junior Order has started
on its official year In excellent shape,
and will undoubtedly double Its strength
long before that time expires.

"CUPRIC ELECTROLYSIS."

Flow tlm Mjrstprlouii Aicftit Mny Hn (Hlllxnil
li) Conl rol llftiioii-liiit'it- ,

Ono of tho most wonderful of modern
discoveries In tlm region of elfctrothi-ru-p-

is the system of "euprle elect relysis"
brought, out by Haulier of l'nris, by which
a mi'talllo deposit ran Im rnniln on liny
part of tlm body, Internal fir external. Tlio
process will lie uiiderslooil by recalling
tlio fact '.lint on iron needle connected lo
the positive polo plunged Into human tls-Bii- o

is quickly nltaeked by tho oxygen,
and chlorine si t free at this polo is con
verted Into oxychlorldo of iron, a double
salt, and Is soon completely destroyed.

Tlm biiiiio is iruo of any metal attuckftd
by oxygen or chlorine. A copper needle
or bull) or other convenient ly shaped eluc-

trodo pcnelratlng tissue or laid against
nuicoiiH membrane, especially within the
cavities or tun body, Is converted Into oxy
chlorido of copper, Kino into oxychlorldo
of r.lno, and nt on. This method bus only
recently been Introduced Into this country,
but Its bcnelils promise to bo farri'iicliiug
when it is brought into genera practice.

In gynecological work especially It se-

cures results at tal liable by no ot her means,
ns tho Introduction of the positive copper
Bound nlionls not only the intrinslo ad-

vantage of the current, but also the fur-
ther beneficial action of an antiseptic Halt
whoso permeation into tho tissues contrib-
utes to their strength and nutrition. In
other words, the mctnllio deposit Is first
nindn, nrul then by what is termed

driven Into tho tissues. It Is

highly probable that tills will bo tlm treat-
ment of tho future in catarrh cases, A
copper bull), through which nn electric
current Is passing, Is swept over tlio nasal,
throat and mucous membrane and depos-
its find drives lu the copper salts.
This method Is both rapid mid painless,

and its etrects are described ns magical.
An eminent elertrothcrapeut 1st states that
In his bands Its results far surpass tlio
most sanguine claim of any other treat-
ment. It Is also likely to emtio a m--

practice In tho mitiscptieizingiind healing
of unhealthy ulcerations nnd discharging
cavities, tlio dispersion of tumors and the
reduction to a healthy state of the granu-
lar eycliilsof conjunctivitis. Dr. Augnstin
Goelet now colls attention to t lie adapta-
bility of this principle to (lie control of
hemorrhage, especially in connection with
internal operation, such ns have frequent'
ly to bo carried out in gynecology.

Dr. Goelet does further commendable
service by showing whcn-l- It lutsat times
proved unsuccessful nnd pointing out how
failure cim ton great extent bo avoided,
lie insists that if tho applications are per-
severed with and nre properly mnde, they
will In tho majority of rases control nn
active hemorrhage. Ono point of supreme
Importance is that there should be actual
nnd complete contact between the elec-
trode and thu surface acted upon, nnd for
tlto attainment of this object t hn use of an
enlarged nnd possibly egg shaped electrode
muy nt times beadvisable. It Is most sat-

isfactory to know, on such authority, that
electricity can bo so eiiertively npplled
to a disastrous ailment ngainst which ev-

ery resource of the physician lins hereto-
fore lint too often proved powerless. St.
Louis Globe Democrat. ,

Tli I'nunclnMr.
We envy neither the men nor the wom-

en who cannot speak to a fellow creature
out of their own circle or to anybody with-
out the formality of an Introduction.
There Is no computing the nmount of prollt
as well ns pleasure such persons lose by
hedging themselves In with this stupid
fence of fastidiousness. We have always
found more of this feeling nmong persons
who were more touchy on their social po-

sition than nmong those self respecting
persons who thought nothing about it.
A great deal of intelligence Is floating
round tho world without being labeled,
and those men or women who have the
good sense to recognize this fact nnd act
upon it not only are educating themselves,
but conferring that pleasure which we are
all bound by the common ties of humani-
ty to exchange with one another. It seems
to us that tt is only the snob nnd pretend-
er who take a different view of this ques-
tion. New York Ledger.

'or Jewelry, Watches und Silver
go lo JOHN KUDU'S,

.'Hi North Kith street.

Alin yon a subscriber to Tin-- Amku-
H'AN?

Special Master Commissioner'n Sale.
In tiiiiNiiiiiii'i' iiml I y vlrliit'ofa jiiilitini'iit.

nnd il.'i'ree nf tin' dist rict I'mii t. fur huiinlui
county, Ntiilc of Nebraska, rendered on (lie
"iilli iluy nf November. A. I. Ih'.C. In itccitulii
m l Inn wlici'cln Tin' I'MimI NiLtlniiiil llituk, nf
lliiuilia. was )l itl i tr lint! Meyer llellmiiii nnd
ol tiers were ilefeniliinlN, anil of iinnrilero
Biiln ImhiiciI t hereon oiil, nf hiiIiI district court,
ItfJi fltiMr diiln Hie ItMli iluyof I leeeinlier. A. II.
Ih'.u, iiml to me directed, I will on the illli
day of March, A. I). IHiil. nt ten o'clock li.
in. of Nit Itl any, nt he KAST frontdoor of the
count y court house, In the city of (liniihit,loiidns county, Nebraska, sell it public
auction, to the hlKhest lililtler for cash the
following desci lbeil lands mid leucine nt.s, nil
sltualetl lu Ihe coiinly of IioiikIiis, and state
of Nebraska, ll :

The east foi l 4 H feel of lot one (I) In
block one hundred mid thirty-seve- n il.IT). lu
the city of Ouiiiha, hnvliiK a fronliw of
forty four feel on I'lirnaui street, ami

back it uniform width of a distance
of oiiii hundred and l.liliiy-tw- o feet to
I he lion h line of t he alley; anil the smith

lol eltflit isi In block eighty-nin- e

(Htli, It said city of Oiiinha. nil in Hoiii.'Iiih
county, stall' of Nebraska) to satisfy
of the orocceds of the sain of the said east
forty-fou- r fcot of lot one it) In block one
hundred and thlrt (i:i7i In the city of
Omaha, having it frontline of forty-fou- r (111
feel on I'lirnaui Hi reel, null cxtciiilltiK back a
iinlrorui wlilth of one hundred mid thliiy-- t

wo (1,'Ul feet, to Hie north line of the lilley,
lu DoiikIiin county, all as above described:
The Northwestern .Mutual i.lfe Insurance
Company the sum of llilily-on- e thousand,
eluhl. hundred mid ninety dollars it
wllh Interest thereon at rate of six HI) tier
cent per milium from rleptem her llilh. sii:;
to satisfy the North western Mutual I.lfe In-
surance ( 'urn puny I he further sum of I hilly-on- e

thousmid, eight hundred mid ninety
dollars i:il.H',m,ii(i). wllh Inlei-es- thereon at
rate of six ill) per cent per milium from

llilh, IHtCi to satisfy the First Na-
tional Hank of Omaha the sum of. t.wenly-foi- ir

thousand, eight hundred mid scvenly-elgh- t
and ;a-- dollars i:M.s';s.;i;i), wllh

Interest, thereon at rate of seven (7) per cent
per milium from Heptember l!Mb, I Kit; ; to
satisfy the Nebraska National Hank the suiii
of seven thousand, live hundred, seventy
iiml dollars 7.fi7H.:i.'li. wllh Inleresl
thereon at. rate of seven (7) per cent per an-
num from September bull, ls!l;, until paid,
ami one hundred, llfty mid .'.)-- (i dollars

l."i(.r,:i) costs, with Interest thereon from the
tilth day of KcpHMiibor, A. I). lsM, together
with accruing ousts according to a Judgment
rendered by Dm dlsl rlct court of said I long-la- s

county, at Its term, A. Ii. Isitt,
In a certain iictioti then mid lliere pending,
wherein the First National Hank, of Omiihit,
was plaintiff, and Meyer llellmiiii and others
were defendants.

Omaha. Neb,, February I, HI ' I

IJF.olili'r: A. HKNNF.TT,
Hpeclnl Master Commissioner,

Wharton A llalrd, attorneys. Z i-- 't

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage
Notice Is hereby given that liy virtue of a

chattel morigage. dated on IhoSihUay of
March. IS'.M, a cony of which wasduly tiled lu
the olllce of the county clerk of lioiigliis
.nullity. Nebraska, on Hie Illli day of .March,
sii;i. and executed by KIIiih A. Doten and

Sn rah T. iMallory lol). W. Anderson to secure
(lie payment of the sum of l II, IK) and upon
which lliere has been paid the sum of J.'D.nO.

and upon which lliere Is now due the sum of
f.d.lio. Default having been made In the pay
ment of said sum mid no suit or other pro
ceeding ill Piw li ii n li if been Instituted to
recover said debt or any piitl t hereof, there-for- e

I will sell the proper! y I herein described,
vl.. : One cream coll., three years old. mm
cream oo I. one vi-i- i r oiil : one ' .lersev cow.

old, nt public auction, lit the house
or .11. II. V arner, In r lorence precinct, about
one mile east of liebolt Place Slatlon, lu
lioiigliis county, on the tiih day of March,
J!d. nt I o'clock p. m. of said (lay.

Hated February 10. IWi4.
II. VV. ANDKHSON.

Mortgagee,

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage
Notice Is hereby gl ven t hat bv vlrt ue of a

chattel mortgage, dated on the 14lhdny of
November, ls!i:i. a copy of which was duly
tiled ill the olllce of the county clerk of
Jioiigla.s county, Nebraska, on I lie t'il h dn y
of November. IstHI anil executed by Kilns A.
Dole n mid Mrs. Small T. Mallory to rank P.
A rcher to secure t he pavmeiil of I he sum of
ilium, mid upon which lliere Is now duellie
sum of (I'.l.IHi; which sultl mortgage and the
illinium due thereon has been duly assigned
by said Archer lo I). W. Anderson.
having been liiHtle In pityiiienl of said sum
and nosuli orothcr proceeding nt law hav-
ing been Instituted tort-cove- said debt or
any part thereof, therefore I will sell the
properly I herein described, viz.: tine utinn
inure, one side bar. piano box. top buggy, one
three-sprin- g express wagon wllh seat, two
sets of single harness, at public nuct Ion. at
Hie house of M. II. arner, In l loren e pre
cinct, about one mile east of liebolt Place
station. In Douglas county, on thelithday
of Man h. s'.4, at o'clock u. m. of said day.

Hated February lu. IS'.'I,
D. W. ANDFItSON.

Assignee,

Notice of Chattle Mortgage Sale.
Not Ice Is hereby given that tiy reason of

In I he eondlt Ions of it chattel mort
age duted July :ird, isn:i, executed liy W. F.
,uce ami Annie I.uce to W. II. Jailing, mid

assigned to I'. S, llrogg by the said W. II.

.hillings, and recorded In the ofllce of the
count v clerk for Douglas county. Nebraska,
on which morigage t lie sum of t wo hundred
and sevenly-tlv- e .'i mu dollars, with Inter
est thereon lit ten dm per cent per n initial
from date. Is si ill due nnd nn pa Id. I he under-
signed will on the day of February.
at II) o'clock a. in. at the ntirt beast corner of
Thlrty-tlft- ti unit Miami streets, Omaha. Ne
braska, sell 111 puiiuc itlH-- l inn me iiiiiovving
properly enumerated In said mortgage, t:

t tinsisi Ing of all t he househiiUi furnit-
ure, now sloreti at p'ace and number above
named; one cow. four years old; and one

three years old: also one Shoe-
maker si tin re piano, stored at 4oW I'axton
blis-k- . Said sale Is made to satisfy the said
D v Orogg In said minium, with Interest
thereon us above stated.

Oinahii. Nebraska. January TTth, 1W4.
0. K GKlHitt.

Assignee of said Mortgage.


